
North London Beekeepers 2018  
Minutes of the 84th NLB Annual General Meeting 
Sunday 28th January 2018, 2.45pm at the Highgate Society Hall, 10a South Grove, Highgate, N6 6BS

The 2018 AGM Notice, the Agenda, the Annual Review and previous year’s Minutes had previously been 
circulated to members by e-mail with links to the NLB web-site.    www.beekeeping.org.uk

Welcome: The North London Beekeepers Chair, Nicky Faith welcomed members to the 84th AGM. 
Firstly she reminded the Meeting about the two exits to the hall if there was an emergency. She then gave 
notices about several forthcoming events including the Middlesex Federation Day on Saturday 24th 
February and the Annual NLB Shed party to mark the start of the season on Sunday 8th April 2018.   

1. Attendance and Apologies for Absence: 41 members were in attendance, with six apologies.

2. Minutes of the AGM held on 29th January 2017 were approved and seconded.

Matters Arising: Item 3 the new shed: A letter emailed to all members explaining the situation with 
the new shed was briefly discussed and Nicky reported that no one had contacted her about the 
details in her letter. The old shed in the far corner would be replaced but it would be smaller than first 
planned and there would be no electricity.  There were no other matters arising.

3. The 2017 Annual Review was accepted by the Meeting. The following points were minuted:
* Chair’s Report for 2017 from Nicky Faith: She reported on the excellent Beginners’ Course and 
successful taster sessions. She thanked Julie Parker and the volunteers who had worked so hard in 
building the exciting new NLB Apiary at Alexander Palace Allotments. In addition she gave the sad 
news about the death of three members, Margaret Jarvie, Maria Christodoulou and Maurice Melzak.
* Kenwood Apiary Report for 2017 from Johan Kjaer:  He reported on the excellent attendance at 
Sunday Apiary meetings of the 2017 Beginners’ Course. The new metal cabin immediately outside the 
Apiary was proving very useful for storage. The honey harvest was poor and all supers had been left 
on the hives. The usefulness of the Maggie Ridout Apprenticeship scheme had faded 15 years after 
her death. Johan felt encouraged by the Kenwood Apiary constantly evolving with new practices and 
idea being implemented this including the usual repairs & renewals undertaken by the dedicated group 
of volunteers, which he thanked. He mentioned an apiary site in Highgate Wood being given to NLB.                        
*Honey Show Report for 2018 from Helen Rogers Honey Show Secretary: Helen said that the show 
had been a great success and she then went on to thank the Danish Centre for continuing to allow 
NLB to hire their facilities as well as all the members who participated in the competition. She found 
the new Honey Judge Sue Lang friendly with a less formal approach. The winners of the classes had 
been awarded with hive tools and the honey tasting had proved very popular. She felt that the different 
format of the Drinks and Canapé Reception allowed attendees to easily mingle.                   
*Education Report for 2017 from Julie Parker Education Officer:  2017 has been a great year with 
sold out courses and on-going practical workshops in swarm control and demonstrations for all our 
members. Julie thanked Amanda Hayes for her work preparing the eight NLB members taking their 
Basic Assessment. All the candidates passed, many with a credit. For more experienced beekeepers 
Julie promoted the new BBKA practical exams details of which will be announced soon by the BBKA.  
She thanked everyone who had helped clear the overgrown Alexandra Palace site and who built the 
fantastic new NLB Apiary. There are now four colonies of bees, two from Kenwood and two purchased 
from Ged Marshall of Oakfield Bees. 

 *Membership Report:  At the end of 2017 NLB had the following members:

157 full beekeeping members     15 partner     3 junior     0 associate     2 honorary members 
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4. Honorary Treasurer's report:  The Audited Accounts for 2017 from Hamish Johnston Stewart were 
accepted.    The following matters were raised:
• Charity donations: It was agreed that the Committee would consider slightly increasing the annual 

donation to ‘Bees for Development’ and also donating to ‘Bees Abroad’.
• NLB continues to have a healthy balance due to membership levels, honey sales, course fees 

[beginners and taster sessions] and equipment kindly donated to the Association’s new Apiary from 
members including Harriet Copperman.

5.  Election of the NLB 2018 Committee Members:  
The following members were elected by the Meeting:
Officers:

Nicky Faith            as Chair:  proposed by Mary Ogle, seconded by Caroline Washington
Alison Kahane      as Secretary:  proposed by John Hauxwell, seconded by Helene Fawsett
Hamish Johnson Stewart as Treasurer: proposed by John Uden, seconded by Malcolm Balston

Other Members of the Committee
Richard Corrigan:  proposed by Hamish Johnson Stewart,  seconded by  Alison Kahane
Amanda Hayes:     proposed by Connie Smith,    seconded by Renniy Harrop
Johan Kjaer:          proposed by Jill Ellis,    seconded by Chris Mason
Julie Parker:          proposed by  Danyal Conn,     seconded by Michael Lynch

6.   Election of other members: None

7. Subscriptions Rates for 2017. It was agreed that the proposed rates continued at the same level
Renewing Full Beekeeping Member before 1st March 2018 £30
Renewing Full Beekeeping Member after    1st March 2018 £40
New Full Beekeeping Member £40
Partner Member £13
Associate Member                                                                                £20
Junior Member £  5

8.      North London Beekeepers Web-site/ Web-Management:

During 2018 Bob Jack will retire form his work as NLB Web-master. He was warmly thanked by the 
meeting for his dedication to NLB.  Julie Parker reported that the Committee had accepted 
Kelly Moore’s offer to lead the reworking and design of a new NLB website. Julie then asked that anybody 
interested in helping with the new website to email her. There will be a NLB meeting at the Highgate 
Society Hall in mid February to explore ideas and further discuss the new web-site. 

9.  Proposals from the membership:  None were notified to the Chair before the deadline. 

10.  Any Other Business: Several members thanked the Committee for their hard work throughout the 
year. A new member asked if the Committee could consider encouraging the planting of more trees.

AFTER THE AGM there were light refreshments then at 4pm Master Beekeepers, Peter and Jane Ridler 
gave an interesting talk to members on the work of ‘Bees Abroad’, which is a registered charity that 
works to relieve poverty through beekeeping. 
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